As long as I live (praise You)
All you have given is love, rhythm is love, music is love too.
The fact that I’m living is love, spitting is love, definition of love’s You
watchin’ it all from a birds eye view.
Nothing but love when it comes from You.
Hands open, heart broken, hoping on your love as you’ve shown it.
Every day has its meaning, moment its purpose. Dissect its meaning, rest will be worth it.
Search it, found it, work it, praise God. His word, heard it, digest, spit raw.
Showed me through the blood, sweat, tears, God’s on my side twenty plus spend years.
Man I’m grateful and I praise God, wanna be faithfull to His Love.
chorus:
I will praise You, will praise You, I will sing of Your great love forever.
Praise You, Praise You s long as I live
As I open up my mind I am closing my eyelids I see beyond sight as I focus with those optics
Third eye watchin’, I reflect on my dreams and sleep less, work more, and never stop believeing
All I’m receiving is God given. I roll up my sleeves and start living, start lifting dreams..
mix ‘ em with reality. Living on the edge has a funny way balancin’ me.
Ever-y melody is heavenly made with similies forming in misterious ways my abilities flare like it was
Written in the Stars. Like God’s declaration of love was written in my heart.
Written in my heart, yeah, co-signed by Christ. Thats why I look inside:
I’m looking for a sign. I am blessed with delivery and eloquence. A God given gift is excellence.
chorus
I sing for You, I sing for You
I sing, I will sing forever for You
I will always sing for You, sing for You in eternity
there’s a place that I want to be and it’s so close to You
chorus
string melody: sample. piano, bass, extra drums, flute by black soul choir, arrangement, female vocal
melodies, percussion: tiewrap. female vocals by tirza de leur, rap lyrics & vocals by steve cyning.

